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Dates for the diary
19th Sept – School
closed

Oak Class

20th Sept – Forest
School

We are back and we are all so excited in Oak Class. We are settling in
quite well, starting to play together, making new friends or playing with our
old ones. Welcome (back) to all our children in Oak Class! Let’s have a
great year!

26th Sept – Silver
Birch Class/Maple
Class PE with Hawkes

Star of the fortnight is Layla A for being kind.

27th Sept – Forest
School

Maple Class
Children in Maple Class had a great start to the school year. Everyone is
well settled and have made new friends. The children enjoyed our Nurture
activities which enable them to find out about each other. They all got used
to our routines and learned about our expectations. When our children are
happy, they are ready to learn.
Star of the fortnight is Ellie R for starting school with an excellent attitude
and leading by example in her behaviour and learning.
Silver Birch Class
Silver Birch have had a positive start to the new term, it has been lovely to
see them working together over the last two weeks. We have explored what
it is to be a Child of Books including redesigning front covers and thinking
about our favourite books. We have settled into routines and are looking
forward to our work on Biomes. We started the topic this week by reading
The Great Kapok Tree and thinking about what it would be like if animals
spoke to us. We cannot wait to share our learning with you.
Star of the fortnight is George C for perseverance in class.

Belong, Believe, Become
“Do not be afraid: keep on speaking, do not be silent. For I am with you”
Acts 18:9-10

30th Sept – Macmillan
Coffee Afternoon
3rd October – Silver
Birch Class/Maple
Class PE with Hawkes
4th October – Forest
School
10th October – Silver
Birch/Maple Class PE
with Hawkes
11th October – Forest
School
20th October – Harvest
Festival
21st October – Break
up for Half Term
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Community Food Share
Our food share cupboard has been fully stocked again, thank you to St Stephen’s Church. Please
do take what you can use, it has been set up for all of our school community to use.
PTA Fundraising
We have lots of empty squares on the PTA bonus ball fundraiser. We would love to fill as many as
possible. It is £1 for a number each week and the money raised goes to paying for things for the
children to enjoy. If your number wins, you receive half of that week’s pot. Please see Mrs Roberts
if you would like to purchase a square.
Secondary School Transfer
The deadline for applying for a secondary school place for year 6 children is 31st October
Senior Schools have open evenings for year 6 children on the following dates:
27.09.22 Pindar School
29.09.22 Graham School
05.10.22 Lady Lumley’s
06.10.22 Scalby School
Staffing Changes
Mrs Odell will be supporting Mrs Gibson in Maple Class on a full-time basis, effective immediately.
Mrs Kilian will be supporting Mrs Baltatu in Nursery on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
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